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."A:""'D L FICENCH SPEAKS — — -- ~ '

, -..-.;.';;-Mumniis of Idlalao rand Member . - .-- ~i]', -.'-;.. '.';;I'., ', '.g'' '. -" - '.: . l t25 yaid'lin'e +hi]re it:rested,'jrhen'time.
-',,',:=et"ceudreee tttveeka. ': CbamP!O lP ",. SPiratiOnS! wav citi/ed.

;;:;;"'".'.A.]arrge;.ciomrd of students facu]ty
'' ', '. ', rk" ': ..::: ': -: '::..In'less 'thinl .tent seconds';,after the

-'-,,-.:-".m'embed anrd.tpwnspeop]e was present-:- - -=' ——:---- .
-.- '-- -'---. ';..; . -..—.-, -..:.—-

. —, .
— '- —.—,.-- referee.called'tim'e- every-'Idaho- sup-

- - .'..e|;.!)thc assemb]yr.last %rcdncsd,v to ~ 1 ~! - W a=. - ~ D.— 3 o . A,- ~
- - po~cr~uponthe.fic]d They.mscdB„„,L„:,.„-,,„„,„,„Only eau 0 ',=Ore --' ~duerS ~ggjtegi-. O

,:"::;-",.;-;-Mt'assemb]y as',his'last opppitunity- to' ' ~ r~ ', g~p: =
q ~/w. j=, ~;, ""™.''.t:„gurgled'-through: th'e=midn street ipfMpd'!-'' —-

:,'" NvMress the Un]versity students before 'ion- I TWO YeaiS--'W. 'Onaerrgl'COFIQg" 'ow ';Cptqnccrrt'ed" ye]]iiig"=w'iei thrown!

',,-', =:;';:,'..„;-.."h6returned to'Washington to assume, - ', . ~
. ':. ' '-, '',, '. "':';.,-, th'c"winds''a'nd'h'e '.'tu'ntu]'t'tiotis" mob

bte dudes::ask/ember:et eet/urese.. — — — Mgc4lBB" Fails.—,'TG.,Score; '.. bee/ed'tbbe mad:- Tbek ueuiir.".. aiewdt

":-:,::;:-,t.'Nr. prcnch spoke. ofsome of the„'' ' .' -, . fo]]ot/!red:theii tetiii
t6'the'Iy''mwnasi]lfn',!,=.,

': '- .'incidentil - phases t of congressional,, 'nd" matey'":]in&fed '.'thc'ie<'iihti] -r

the'ftCf

F1''CC COltltk MhlhO DCfCatS- WIShmgtOIl 'StS'tC „,;~ ~

Representatives-on motions -of Mjourn-=:meat eud tbe- previous question wee college 5 .to r!'-=Sopqtqtor Dosottm aadj Tetjm
-cuttlaiued,. aiietmeut:ei e'cate wae:de, ' . VV~! T~ tho..Tdoi i..- '-'rea tc d!rtemtt'b wed!"a'mtd aJermnt

eeribed, aad.tbe kuuetti'eave/ vetmjt 'u . —: . ' .. Mtddtamu, ~da/tm'a'b~t 'ume

routine bills w'as told'of in an interest'- ., ''"'. hid the p]casure.pf'adfnfn)iterlng.three

lng manner. The.'address. was closed The University-'of-'rIdaho fpptba]] thundcrbo]t someone rushed m and successive, defeats t6'-4."S.'C."
When'hec'd

a ~bute to the honesty md team-monthe tenth ~ha-game w]th s~ck] th W.S.C.menandd]d ce ~amembcr'of.'de IM'b te~',-~t
'ublic sPirit. of the'mcn:who compose Washin!gton State Qo]]eget before a went'down"in a'heap. It was Je]]ic]r n™he

the nation's legislative bodies.. The crowd of .three thousand peop]e on the who had been coached to coNe gong v,

sPeaker declared'that the public is apt ]oca]gridiron ]ast pr]day. A]though and assist. Savidge spedonandp]znt- horn.the scanty matenal he-has had, a
to underestiinate the- disinteiestedness the advantage in',score'as- sma]],: ed the.ba]]'square]y behind the goa]

tean'that'has made a'mondIsrftt] sho w-

and integrity of the lawmakers at the victory. was decisive, and m new. of posts., ing; He has devised a system of
'oi'arhington.

mo'e smeet.- that fora moment there mas a death
tliniors Rnsy Odds Favor W. S. C. stillness. It seemed so unreal that it '

'Th t 'ood of the, Inland Empire, and it A deafening. echo.. Old grads —.had been appointed 'and were "at mork. Pa™ I .y m~ w ', 'ach play. Idaho's ends and backs by
he -date of the dance has been ar- ' h,' ~ 'ried'up again ~y h +cd prpfcss yirtue of their positions did the spec-

obtained from the Promenade to the I, 13 -d . h
-

W pcatedly gung her heavy'acks against He was down on every Punt and
"annual. This, with another proposi-, 'd h ]. B 't, W S C r downed the player in his tracks time

~ average of 13 pounds to.the man. W. pca e y ung er. Cavy'c s against

tin f S. C's. line averaged '179 - pounds, a o s lne u ao ...sat-
on o ging one fourth, of all class

Idd p's 170; W. S; C 's backfield tack grew m'ttre fierce Idaho's defense and time again. His team-mate,
dues, to the '09 Annual,'as accePted

d 172- 150 f Idah ' grew moredespcrate and .inevitab] Thornton, although a nem man Playedra an,inevi y
y the class. 'uch mere the odd agmnst which tightened whenhergoalwas threatened a &e game. His.speed enabled him

The question 'of a 'class historian, .",
h I > d B h When thefirst ha]f ended few be- to get down on Punts and he'acked

icvcd that pnc to~~h down wouk]
events. Since the departurepf Or]an- "'t

t the fi]d h of who'npughtomm Idahofeaed t} t W good judg ent. In Thornton Idaho
do Darwin for other parts last year, this .

]a until c''d S. C.'s continua] battering of the sees the material for a brilliant end.

occupied. After a thorough discussion
b

'

h d b team and they were ccrtain]y'ncas'lock. Small rah the team with.exec]- ..

the memders decided elect, one..... - .
when thc second ha]f started The lent judgment and directed his attack '.

reason of their light weight was faster w en e secon a s e . e
opponents ..And ..the, onIa State College.entllllslasts, oil thc

ot]lcl'ondencewith the former histonm
thing for which Idd,o cohorts had hmd, mere expecting and cheering for'eaubfu]]y executed, not one missing

for somd'.time, mas c]ected unanimous
]v to fill the vacancy.

h d fi ]d
' cpmc . ' .

" forced tp, Pass with men on all sides of
Then came the election of honorary him. He made one.punt of 65 yards

, members to the <]ass organization. Ho~'col'@s Module ', ' ' and his other kicks were high and well
Since the departure of -Lieutenant 'daho's touch-down'ame in the W. S. C.'s rallies did'come. Early placed.. Keyes, at fullback, played ....,

Steunenberg no faculty member has first half after tmelve minutes of play. inthe second half she worked the ball the game of his life and punctured
W...'een

looking after the interests of th'e 'Idaho had kicked off to W. S. C. and to Idaho's 20 yard ]inc and Hardy S. C.'.s." 'tackle 'oib,many .long gains.
.'' '09-ers. President McLean and wife had forced the-ball to'W.'S. C.'s 30 made a beautiful. drop -kick.. It 'm'as He did most '.of the puriting and his

were chosen without a dissenting vote yd.,line. Here Small dropped back 'their time to.root and .root they did. ability. inthis,line took Idaho.out, pf
to chaperone the class. It is'under- for a drop kick and Idaho players took It could easily have. been heard'n many'ritical'ositions.,His

most'tood

that President McLean swore. an positions to block. W.'..C.was 'ex- Pullman. They began to- fell confi- brilliant kick was. of '5 yards made
oath several years ago that he wou]d pecting a try at goal and had changed dent for they saw their team-now strik- with a Pullman man habng]ng pn'his
not accept. any more honorary positions. her.line of.defense leaving only two ing its real gait;. But the'ally,was batck.'imstrorig was Idaho's',,best .

However, since the arrival of Mrs. Mc- men in- the back field. 'tein passed short and soon Idaho was again,'forcing gro'und gainer and brought; the mam-,
Lean on the scene of action,,it; is the balf to Small mho hesitated a them to play a defensive .game.-, W. moth crowd to its feet by some thrilling
hoped that the president will reconsider moment and then shot'to Savidge who,S. C., on two other occasions, got close tick]es. He'as all over '.thevrfic]d,
his former declaration —.-- — - -'ad left his position -'and 'mas 'racing enough to Idaho's goal to try for kicks looking for. the man .with the ball and

. After a.class seimdnette by the. class mad]y domri'the field.'he'-'pa'ss was and one missed the bin by about a mheri.he fo'blind him, hi: was br'o'u'ght to
'

president.; on-the* duties'of Juniors" at perfect and sailed into Savidge's open ~; Thik-was'their last'shot. When th'e ground with" a thud; Ther other
the-Pullman-Idaho gime, the mcetitig,: arms; He stood on the 15, yard line Ithibo Priuit&f',out 'again it became aP- half,: htt]c "Chic Johnei,'a!s there .,

'adjourned.'I ''ith only R'ader and Nissen between ~ that'Idaho was thi winner. ';"m]th'therothei.
backs!'withrscniatiomjl'im

and.-a:ouch-down." He 'started S 'C s'm6f-'SirIOc'exha]lated -her t!Caw- phys., 'His" hiinod]iiig'of punts was thc
Ronald Chapman,, '08, of W". S. C., for the goa]'and as he neared'he line wtlilt"hhaAin'tp thejwiiids,'er:phiy'in'g'ost'bii]]]aunt ever'scen in'hc 'Ão'rth-"

s'tayed over- Fiiday- evening and at- the opposing safteys closed nf on him ]istRN4!-'Idaho, bused: up by'he" 'vtr8ht, and by'rei3Non of ".his'sensational
'tended the Athletic: Ball.- .'hen someone "butted inl" Like a magnificant fighting spirit which had, . cont!nuod ou fourth page '
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',an Idaho team than was given last Sat- .
—

. ballklIIg.

iie'si- ' THE IDAHO INEAT'ARKET
!ling. of W..'S. C.,No.one can'oubt., -.. '..,',J.'IF.IlARNES,

ProPrie@r.'resh'and

s'alt ~eats all kinds of sausage, spiced .men who.were fightintz'for-victorv over eS an

meats'game, fish and oysters in, sea'soli
t evezy student in the Idaho sec-

Dh of the b1Mchem ~'jei Dd them

Pasiime, Lunch Cashier lgaaCQve TXStN'Ze» p
'unted-aggregation —.,meets —.'. the —,Silver- aMa ~ ~

GoM eleven the su 'ort 'of the ' -. = ' C.'SAWYER, Prop.-

l tha. The'Real- Qitestlon.--,-

The pmptaution for..better xegubt---N
lian'f athletic . HjatMsnn nnann~e —-',va

universities of Oiegen', Washbagton ind I and pp
Idaho; as advanced by the Unh-ezsity! students must be fully as effective 'as

of Wne»piton student body is a timely i it was against W. S. C. We. believe
and a'good'n'e. "

These -gzeat:uni-"'that the battle with the missionaries
is'nsitieshave be'en brought ~ to-,''tobe'Idaho's hardest contest., The

gethex by the trzangalar txack zzteets, I muting shotIId therefore be the best,
debates an'd annual foot bail games, yet" we can make it'o step has ever'een taken far the. Tele raphic Dispatches

~agene, Ore., Nov. 9, -1907)

I I Jnha R. Middleton, Co'ach,
- = ---'--Macaw,-ldaho.--

many Zesfheets Zt XS ~vvi~~ to the; 'mversity of Oregon faotb'ail team coa-
scheme used by the old. KotttlztreStezn! grardatea v'rig and your team on the great

-, Intncoilegiate Assor s -which~ed; 'sctnry.
Grover Kestley.

'orth Yakima, Wn „Nov. 9,,1907.
IL Mlddletoai

~ Moscow, Ida. '+

manY and th Cdmgr t~>aons to yoa and team. Just

Short orders, Confectionary, To-

baccos, Cigars, etc,

1

Draying in any paxt of the city.
. Pianos moved with title>.

Telephone 115 OHice Cor 3rd and
Ms'lt

,"d
u

.'I
Call and see us

~
..CGA''S

..'yoto St-u'c Io
r'P,

i, t

1

Strictly first class tvork. '
University work a

speciality.'ll

kinds of pictures and frames.

versifie mt~~ SeKk monves ~ "cklcd to death.
wne inJected mto the workin'g of +e :'~,'essie and.Bess Gibson.
aaeciation and after a @ozt time it. - Iowa City, Iowa, Nov 8, 1907,.!
disbanded. The schezue how<mer J- R- »«-~n:

'apphM~the ~=- wh~'. thne m hf..'Id
Co"m~m'.icas .'.o,yourself aud 'eam.

dmg'con I~ .~.re=a ces over v'ictory.
.—cerned', and where their, inten-.'M ~m . - '.G. Grifath.mu™>~ot be a -dnng but a suc .,; Spokane, Wash. Niov 9 1907cess.. ' o"- Midd:-'e:aa,

Every one'rho-has th~ ht'ere~ of Ccag.—~:-.asians. He're's to, the best'

and who-beheve tn pure ahhtle ics -w~tt Kenn'edy aatI Cook.
'ommend the'pirit of, the scheme; Omaha, Neb., Nov. 9, 1907 I'There in'av be- 'a few differences of t 'I Micdi-ma
opinio~ as to the various r.lee pzo- M~aw Id'=hth-

jI Crag.~~'=-=oaa oyuurself, team attd man-
, age-ea:. Chriamaa. family celebrating I

Bagene, Ore., iNov. 9, 1907.The real queStion, htrdrerer, for us Coach ytidd eton,
, to decide, at present„ is the question Moscow'dah<> ~,
of the rrtarhagement of athletics.. Catvallis 4, Oregon 0. Coagratulatio»
Undn th t

. - my'u~d t~e en

CURTlS-- Thompson Bros.

. scrtpttons taken for all Nehvpapers Abstracts of Ti:ie Fire Insurance'and Magazines

'II . I. : SIII I'l

'J C!S
h

Owing to continued=-'-sickness
and outside interests

pres system pmv:ding Bandy.for a manager for each department', of
athTetics, the schem 'is t I bl''o ea-t e, '

R Middletonand before entning into such an Moscow,
Idaho.'greementit would be necessary for us 'wa 2!i IIhnois 12. Burning the town

tO, CentrdiZe Ottr athletiC vrharhamment, '

then we could send a representative to '.
J. G. Griaith.',

conference who would have pown Spokane, Wn ., Nov i8, 1907i
to make agreements and upon whom;

. J. M. Simpson,'

responsibiTity could be fixed ', Coald not get away.. Very sorry'. Till'eyThere are two methods open to the!-wish
~dmtSdyby w}.d th~ p ~: - V~61
and duties mav'e centralized, The:,

+ ', of I. Foo'.ball: Team '.Mgr., ——
athletics, chosen fmm an upper class or

„

i

.V..oie ..—..atS.sop
u = %ill Sell All

Trimmed and Untrimmed HATSfmm the alumm, who, would be . re- to Whitman'and Washington.
grat@lan Pretty work, give same

sponmble to the athletic baud for all.
schedules, azzangementa and receipts.,: Bohe. Idaha. Nov. 9, 1907. 'eshould have an ~t for each, Mgr. J. M. Simpson„
depaxtment, each-in tuin to be re- ', !

For h. Sauces -the '.

e . aad'manager. -Everybudydehghted. Manygeneral manager should xeceive a small, thanks for seadiag mesaagh.salarv. The other scheme would be
to'avea gzaduate ran~ger who would: Correction.greb ent t et. the ~rk. He: Th

e wor . e: The re ''rof the

At a staltling reduction until
all are sold,

I

d

lSale Will Begin Thursday, Nov. 14WOuld pegpamgy rth nage,all athietZC p Me.~ mger
team debate teams and student e eats. contained one nmr. The dis-! QQme earl r a veI+hmg

must
go'espo

ules there-
, buzsements amounted to 4837.60 altd1
; not $832.60, as the report was made!'- to readmare expensive of the two since
a'dget the best.

—~~p.tent alumnus. would. rletvhandI a
snug'sum for his services.

The Umvezszty of Oreexn has tzzed
the farmer method with success, while
at the Univnsity of Washington the
latter pbtn is m vogue. Granted then'hat the aim.of the pmposition is m

,Pre<. )IacLeaz) to 9ashin9ozz.
President MacLe& left Satuxday for

'ashington, D. C., where he will at- i he loa)SUnivetsities which will begin Novem- tore
!
'ber 18th. Dr. MacLean is accom- - —~VERpanied on the trip by Mzs. MacLean.

~sat Ss CtTY HAL

—1

, "L

ZSR'ItlgVlaxtxr '-'iaadt'ftttijjgr I i, n, sii~on'oh.t~ i

COuntv. EVery avCCdOmOditiOii'eyI-
O' consistA!nt with -conservat>ve,

'any better-etde hne 'iupport-- accdrded
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MOSCOW'IVER Y STABLE
For Firie pigs

ADOLPH KULHANEK
PHONE 611

The Shoe

The
COL'D STORAGE'MARKET

HAGAN 6 CUSHING, Props.

Telephone'No. 71, 219 Matn Street

hh

I

,.'. Whtmm:;,is: p'robnyb1yI,. a,. trf'ghe:;::;:heauvterh

I: -I'= ~ J .''.;~:,''-",jj.;;„:I".:": <1 jbut'-jn "-'tIp'eed'-they,'.~are;, abohut.,equa].-;, -,--
'%a'f ~' ~ .:'<>h Both teams play"the In'ew.gairie,''...inany''l of th',«irpr:hiys:..eonslstfnhg,of forwani:.':'::,: ', - .BAp jEgnSHQp,'passes..

Hegge —.Thefiist class barbei. '",Idaho goes .into th''ame hopeful ".,:Miss F]orence Anderson: spen~,the 'but not oyer-confideIit. She',realizes
",'q-'.-,'-,,fj~:;.-„';:.:.'..lattei| part of')pat week visiting friends huatrto".beat Ohjtmanqshe will have. to

fight. every- minutey 'of;the game and ':---',
ll

'

that victory:,will cotne oily by playing'.... - = - %~--'--
The Misses Leila Tilley and Sidroe ' ' ..":...' t. ha]r CutS. '.

R
Eall-] t ~k--.f- ---

"'"g mthegamepndybutcoach-Middle-
'',,~n hoybna tfb hoyf therm~]~

Stu(tents get, a college 'hair cut .at '+jurday. Je]]ick's ank]e is sti]] weak.
t',

and .Nesbitt may~]av. 'his 'position
Miss:Ruth'Hess, mho hah be'en.cori- Stein's. arm'is;stiff fiom'he injury

oned'to the..Hospital for. the last fejv ~iv'er] ]nq>''IIr']day-,but-he-hasdepe]ared- . 'n-eg<%:...,:A~Ojrul ar, prICes.; at..meet(sy mill sopn be able'to .return to that he will be ready when the whistle
>.,::-',! ''.;- ". " her.col]ege work. ', . 'lows for 'play against Whitman.

Miss Esther Larson mas,a guest at . One thing is certain, Idaho's play is
Mdenbaugh'rHa]] last Friday and Saiur- improving with every game and when, .

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~'day.. She came toatfend the football Whitmansteps onto the field sh'e
wi]l.'ame

arid Athletic BaIf. '. ' be. confronted by eleven, determhfed
Go. to 'the'ffotef f(mber shoo for a men:.whose spirit has'een. tested. ',

. MOSCO(qr
'' '

lda]iO
rne shave,

1

'. ", 'he exhibition-]ast Fiiday showed'them .
mett]e,

An'done�

'more point it certain- Special attention paid 'tofthe studenta
trad b H g th b b

an d that is if Idah o -win s sh e m ust' e NEW IN STIRUCTOR
backed by everj student in the cp]]ege.-

. Stan]ey Jones, 'i1p, ]eft Tuesday for ' -...A. P., Vaughan',assumed tTns week '. 5%'AN h COFFIN
Spokaiie to secure medical aid for a DATE FOR ETIAM'

t e uties of jrisMctor m'esto'y in
case of inflamatory -rheumatism, which . '-

. — 'he 'Preparatory" depar™
has made-iwmpossib]e for him —to—at- —'Notification-has —been —received —by'aughan- —«ok—»sh co]]ege- m«k .«-—
geng to his college mori>. It is possi- Pres. ~eau that the Rhodes Scholar . Lenox Co]]ege, Iowa, and later took a
4]ethat Mr. Jones nay not return to shp exam'inatlonsfor the state of-.Idd 0 professio~-courser-at P ceton.—,-He —Q-- —X- . -- -J -r ....
co]]ege; . wi]]be heM January -gI and-'gg. They has been'or the last ee and a ha]f MtaPAe ariu FanCy-

Mzs. young, Misses Ma@~; 'Hom- will be, held as usual at the-University, ye~ emP]oyed in educ tional .work in

fng, aud'.Sweet aud a number of tbs'. T: Crooks, George ff. Curtis; and faym. fn ada ion o 's work m in- G tpe e t'tR ayPeeb]er, a]l Juniors, wi]] take t
turday evening iri the Domestic examination. '. Ij. Mudgett, .'08 versity... news for the newspaPers of

Science zoom, of Ridenbaugh'a]] in who qualified. last year, will corjPete
honor. of Miss Mabe] Wilkinson. Other for the scl:olarshiP with vthoever may .

guests were Miss Sidroe Reeves . of P
Spokane, Miss Leila-Tilley-of Coeur d' Three Idaho students have gone to,

COA]eitfe and Miss Esther Larson of Tro Oxford already. L. H. Gipson, '03, A/I " . o LINS & ORLAND
h

Miss Wi]kinson who is soon to leave the first scholarfrom thisstate, finished -
'

— - ---'-----HARD%ARE CQeo]]ege and return- 'to her home at his-course last. year and now holds the
ydaho galls, is one:ootf the most.popula'r professofship of historlr at the College ....Steam

Laundry...,'ir]s

in, the ha]] and it is ver 'much -of Idaho, at Caldwell. Caio] H, Foster
regretted that she can not remain'for '06, and McKeen F. Morrow, '08, are - ~ti]] offers—

zest pf the year
' now in residence at Braseriose College

and Worcester College respectiv'e]j .

WHITMAN NEXT SATIIROAY . Il""'.""..'!.„t'lI"".h'.".".h!",h!',
trial will be given, as scholarships are
given two years in succession and none

'usky Bunch of Missionaries on the'"ird year. T"'e scholarships Specia] attentionare of the value of 300 pounds ( fl ly 500)
and are good for three years. Those

Loc@ Qridit ou who acceptothe scholarships are warned,
'hat this sum is no more than necessary

to cover tne expenses of the year,. in-
Wkitnia'n has Stront,"es~ain,c]udirig vacations-as well-as . term. A ---

. Makerr

iii Years an(l Has not Met scholar must. not,;,therefore, count on
Defeat This Season, his scholarship leaving him anv mar-

Thelastand what promises to be gn—least ofallln hs first yew, in
'the h dest game of the home sched which owing to unavoidable initial pay- TWEEDY:8'MITH
ule wi]] be played at the ]opa]. grounds ments, exPenses are':heaviest."

The general requirements of eligibil- Clothes Cleaned Pressed and Qepatred.
'.- team. This team has not tasted de- ity are as follows:. The pand'datemust 'rompt attention.

feat this seas()n and are ]ppk jug be unmamed and, must be a citizen of

eagerlyrforthecha~plonshlps Theyre- the United St tes. The age limit is 116 JA~"SON STREET.
———-eently.defeated-th'evniversity-of-Wash- from nineteento t enty fivehn More-

gtpn and npw that W S Q tpp is over, <]'he applicants shall have reach- FRANK YANGLE
out of thee'race, their stock has taken a ed, before'Inng into residence, at ~ 7'7 T ..merchant Tailor

least the end of their'sophomore year a) +Qgg .'gQ
The games with 'Whitman Co]lege some recognized degree grantirig uni

]ppk at
- Repairing a

Specialty'xhjbjtjpnsversity or college of the United States.
L t th d f t d. Id ho. in a, The final selection does'not depend . Jftpood s Pipes — SpeC]a rateS to StudentS
heart breaking contest by a score of ori the highest grade obtmned in (he Best ever. Also a
six to five. and are comity this, year- to examinatio n. In accordance with the Good cigar.
repeat the doss; That they have a wish of Mr. Rhodes, the trusteetf desire ..:-.. - AnastgOiig
formidable bunch is apparent. They that "in the election pf a student to a
lost only one player by graduation, scholarship, regard shall be had to his

ave the same coach and have had an literary and scholastic at'tlnments, his ggi$ I-C~TA1% A. ~ ill

ha„onde,ful qumterbaek. kfe and the like; his qualities:of manhood, II,;"-v ,'', $f, ftfade,'Iar &der —.—
formerly played kith Car]eton —Co]]ege- truth courage, devoijon to dutvs sym-—
M'

y
th h pathy for and protection of the weak L-. -,The kind that. fit and hold their own.Minn., and, . came west with coac

, Baird this fa]]. He weighs 18p pounds:, kmdliness, unse]fisbness and fellowsluP . ' -="".-'™"" Suitsrand overcoats in snappy
is fast, aud'is an exec]]cut'drop kicker his exhibition during school days .of

., fIn the game'with the Universit of oral force of, character, and ability to

Wm} 'ngton.]mt Frid y he kicked th ee lead and to tal e. m, interest in his
'oa]sdrpmthe'ield, thereby giving - ', '' -~ bf » mef-m ~flfgn . +7elII gpWhitman the victory.

Judging from-the reports-t]je teams Guy W; Wolfe of-the class of '99 is - jg~-' —- ~ ' Theta MM "Epsit(m IIomee
next rFiiday'ill be evenly —matched.— -a-visitor-in-the-oity,— from —Spokane. Deakin Atte.
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